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Dates For Your Diary

Tuesday 23rd November - Last day to contact

Tempest regarding your children’s photographs.

Friday 26th November - Non-uniform and chocolate

donations for our Chocolate Tombola in December. The

whole school will also be taking part in Christmas crafts

in the afternoon to help decorate school ready for

Advent.  Look out for our snowflakes and the website

for pictures of how school looks inside.  Children and

staff can wear Christmas Jumpers to get into the

festive spirit!

Thursday 2nd December - Christmas dinner at school.

Friday 3rd December - Last day (ish!) for donations to

our Christmas raffle so we can prepare them before our

draw.

Weekly Winners

All children are working very hard in their lessons at school,

last week these children have been recognised in the

Golden Book during their class assembly.

Wonderful Work:

Y6KH ~ Titanic Poem Writing

Cameron Doneghan + Oliver McCaffery
Y6JT ~ Outstanding Maths Assessment result

Drew Henderson
Y5JP ~ A good use and understanding of modal verbs

Samuel Hodgson
Y5JC ~ An excellent talk partner

Isabelle Garrick
Y4NR ~ Really impressing Mr Rich, Mr Dumble and Mrs

McCormick with her inverted commas knowledge

Harlo-Rose Brown

Y4RL ~ Amazing attitude to learning!

Scarlett Laws-McLeod
Y3SD ~ For writing a fantastic diary entry!

Harper Mack
Y3SB ~ For a super attitude towards Maths!

Enya-Rose Fisher

Y2LS ~ Excellent listening skills and behaviour.

Spencer Nascimento
Fantastic progress in reading

Dakota Ramos
Y2JH ~ Excellent listener who is always ready to learn

Dahlia Watson
Great maths work finding fact families

Eva Swinbanks
Y1AM ~ For excellent maths

Alexander Airey
Good example of listening and sitting nicely

Aysha Clifton

Y1LT ~ Good recall of bonds of 10

Eliza Mulley

Good listening

Dominic Turner

RAH ~ Fantastic general knowledge ~ Lola Kassim
Fantastic handwriting ~ Thomas Riley

RGG ~   Always having a smile on his face ~

Billy Lloyd-Docherty
Excellent blending ~ Olivia Boyle

Anti-bullying Week 15th-19th November

The theme for Anti Bullying Week was ‘One Kind Word’.

Odd Socks Day marked the start of the week and it was

great to see so many children and staff wearing their

mismatched socks! It was a great way to celebrate what

makes us all unique.

Based on the theme of ‘One Kind Word’, all of the

children completed different activities throughout the

week. For example, Year 2 produced posters designed

to give other children ideas as to how they can be kind

to each other. In Y3, each child chose a word that could

change somebody’s day or help them in some way. They

then produced a poster for display. Well done everyone!

Children In Need

The children loved taking part in a range of activities

organised by their teacher and some of the Y6 children

on Friday 19th November.

Thank you for your support from home, it was lovely to

see the children excited and participating in

non-uniform and some CIN costumes.

Your donations have been gratefully received and we

raised an amazing £466 !

We hope the children enjoyed taking home their Pudsey

souvenirs this year!

Covid 19 - Please continue to follow current LA guidance from Public Health by maintaining Social Distancing around

school and wearing face coverings during pick up and drop off, especially if visiting the school office. Thank you for

your support in keeping everyone safe and in school.

Please continue to visit our school website for updates and information regarding school and your children’s class
activities. We would love to hear news of any amazing achievements your children have made outside of school that you
would wish to share in our newsletter!
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